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3Falla (Ettii Nruts garrulous or quarrelsome person.
----------------------------—________ ! The fellow who is always quarrel-

*^Cr 1 ling has not the respect of friend
-------- ------—------------■ ■ '----------- or foe. If you have a grivance

worth payitur heed to, get at it 
and settle it even though knives, 
guns or clubs are needed, get it 
settled for all time and don't quar
rel and mouth around about it. 
If this nation has a grievance with 
tier many, let's do something or 
shut up and stop Wilson's chatter. 
He appears ready to quarrel at 
any and all times and over any 
and all things. If he isn’t choked 
off he is liable to get the U. S. 
into serious trouble.

D. L. WOOD & SON, 
Publisher*.

Kut«r*-d as « ia<*a u.atl at (be iMMStoffUv
• t Kail« ('Us. IMk »'«mntr. On go a. uu*l.r the 
Act of O uftTii *f Manli 1  1ST*.

Tcltyhsat !hw ilR l((. S3.
Subscription Rut««: O u r a i .  *1.00: U l month«.
otnu; three month*, 25 »tnU, »in«)« copy, ft cU.

AlvertUiug Hat«* Display. 15 o«nl* an inch . 
Bunin«** Motto#*. *> cents a lit»«; For felc, Drat. 
Exchange. Want and fey  Entertainment So* 
tic«* ft ct». a line, t 'lb l of Thunk* SO eta ; L+ga
Notice*. Wfrnl rate*.

Copy for new ad*, and change* ghouid be tent 
to The Sew* uot later than Wednesday

Official Newspaper of the City af Falla Clt*

O FFICIAL D IR EC TO RY OF F A L L ! CITT

H. J Griffin. Mayor.
K M. Wonderly. Coum iliuan at Large 
G. W. Brentner.
Geor*» C. Marrb.
C. J. Bradley,
I. G. Singleton,
C. L. Hopkins,
S Belle,
C. E. MePherren. Auditor and Police Judge 
Walter 1«. Toote Jr.. City Attorney.
Pat Murphy. Marshal and Water Bupt.
M. L. Thompson. Treasurer
Dr. F. M. Hellwarth. Health Officer.

TLeConncll meet* in regular «eastern on tha first 
Monday night of each month, at T 30 o'clock, in 
he office of the Fall* City Sew*.

Huy it tu* tv w h teli now at our
. .  . » « e v o »  1 * » .  , i I low prill** or  get it mi lb* 'J»tll«yAbout 7:90 Saturday night H.  I _ ' „  . . .  , „Platt. I'nraey, I he Jeweler, r alia

in tho buthroom of his barber- { ,l '

uik 0,1 i*duc«iiou, wiudmg up TOOK OVERDOSE OF SOMETHING
I wii-h oue nf hi* gres! resditiff

III»* people ber« .lui uot Imi ^ ¡{ { .S ta it i  was found unconscious 
jprovid hand»on*alv fo rd inner. Mr.
MoCounell hnviitg tu lak<* thè traili 

; at Wìllamma al 1 ;50, I loaded thè 
; Ford up with chtldreit and drove 
fo tha traiti, ooming batik l'or thè 
ducutami) afterward». Mr». Uhi 
dei) »gaio explaiiied thè tnìr Work 

! tu tlie clllldren. L*'«rìug nt hall

shop on North Muin street. Dr. Ilellwaith went to Camp 8 
About that time his wife brought Monday to rail on »oma patient*, 
his sopi>er to him ut the shop, When he reached Cm. p 5 hi» auto 
hut found the front door locked. *iu< k in the mud ami lie walked

past Ihre- we got 
live o'clock.

hoiue ut ah,>ut
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The United States is facing 
another crisis with Germany.

Prosperity is hitting central 
Oregon so hard these days that a 
positive “ boom”  is threatened, 
says W. C. Wilkes, assistant gen
eral freight and passenger agent 
for the Hill lines.

“ America will fight only for 
humanity,”  says President Wilson. 
If it were only true, but, “ Can 
the Etheopian change his skin, or 
the leopard his spots?”  If the 
cause of humanity had been ad
hered to there would have been 
no crisis. Greed alone is responsi
ble for the unhappy conditon that 
has been forced upon President 
Wilson. The United States may
be dragged into war under the 
guise of humanity, yet how little 
has been shown by those whq had 
their money at stake and really- 
held world war or peace in the 
hollow of their hands. War might 
add a few millions to the coffers 
of a few, but would mean the loss 
of all that is dear to thousands of 
homes, and for what? Greed.

GAS BUGGIES GOODBYE
Experts of the Bureau of Mines j 

declare that at the present rate 
of supply and consumption of 
crude oils that the supply will be 
exhausted in 27 years, and that 
the price will tend steadily up
ward. This means that the price 
of gasolene will have advanced 
to such an extent that the use of 
automobiles and other gasolene 
driven motors will be prohibited. 
The indications are that the pro
duction from the mid-continent 
fields for 1916 will be about 40.- 
000 short of 1915. Unless some 
means can be found to furnish 
motive power the “ honk, honk”  
of the “ buzz wagon”  will glad
den the ears of the pedestrian no 
more.

The Sraw Vote
The “ Straw Votes”  taken re

cently at various places appears 
to be viewed with much signifi
cance in the coming presidential 
election by a few. In our humble 
opinion it is to be regarded only 
as it is, a straw vote, having no 
weight, binding no one nor princi
ple. Wilson is the avowed and 
only Democratic candidate for 
president while the Republicans 
have a number of good men to se
lect from. Thus we find the Re
publicans in a quandary, not as 
to the party, but as to the best 
man in the Republican party to 
pull the government out of the 
hole Wilson has got into. The 
Democrats have no choice, its 
Wilson or bolt the party. When 
asked to vote, “ just for fun," the 
Republican is very likely to say, 
“ What’s the kzc, I'll juM. Him flam 
them fellows,”  and gabs in a 
straw for Wilson and Democracy 
goes wild.

Wilson’s popularity is overrated. 
No man, or woman either, loves a

Schools Visited hy
Supt. W. I. Reynolds
We«*k April 10-14.

On Monday morning April 10th,
I went to Mountainview where Mr* 
Cblo. A. Seymour U principal and 
Mi»s Martha Wikberg is assistant. 
This is a nice modern building and 
everything ia in good shape. Good 
order is kept in this school and 
there ia a very pleasant lot of boys 
and girls.

From Mountainview I went to 
Brush College where Miss Belle 
Barker is principal and Miss Helen 
Cook is primary teacher. Very 
fine work is being done here and 
die school house is iu splendid 
condition.

From Brush College I went to 
Lincoln. Mrs. Clark Wright is 
teacher of the Lincoln school and 
she has twenty-eight pupils in at
tendance. They are still keeping 
up the lunch kitchen supplying 
the boys and girls with hot lunches 
at noon. Everything is in good 
shape.

At Zena I found Miss Elsie Tay
lor teaching. This is a very good 
school, a good modern building 
twenty pupils iu attendance. This; 
is the first school I have found in . 
the country where they use a stove) 
that has a jacket built on correct* 
principles.

Tne following day I visited Pop
corn school where Miss Rosa G 
Bodayla is teacher. She is very ; 
thorough in her work and is doing 
some vocal work iu the school.

All the above mentioned schools 
are modern buildings.

From Popcorn down over the 
roughest roads possible I made my 
way to Oakpoint. Miss Carrie: 
Dahm is the teacher of Oakpoint! 
school and she is a ' very good 
teacher.

In the afternoon I visited Elkins 
Very fine work is being done in

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in thi- 

otfi»*e for the week ending April 
15. 1916.

GENTLEMEN.
Den kins, Marion l>.
EckeUon, A. L.
Rust, Elt
Shock, M. E.
These letter» will he sent to the 

dead letter office April 30, 1916 
if not delivered before. In calling 
for the above, please say “ Adver
tised,”  giving date of list.

Ika C. Mkhruxo, P. M.

Extra copies of The News ure 
printed each week, and will U> scut 
to any address desir'd, postpaid, 
for 5 cents per copy.

primary reading work in t l i i s^ 
school by Miss Phoeba Denny who , 
is primary teacher thsre. Miss’* 
Edith Witzel has the principalehip ( 
handling the upper grades and, 
high school work. At the time I; 
wag there five of the Normal school, 
students were there taking notes., 
t he superintendent had the pleas 
ure of hauling them back part of j 
the way to Monmouth and lost the j 
switch key to the magneto and j 
stopped his engine. We hunted | 
and hunted for the key and could J 
npt find it but finally started the i 
engine and succeeded in getting to 
Monmouth.

On Wednesday I attended a 
rally at Black Rock. There was 
quite an attendance of ladies, the* 
superintendent being the only man ; 
present. An excellent program j 
Was rendered after which a very 
good round table discussion was 
held.

Thursday I and Mrs Braden at
tended the^Sialt Creek school rally. 
There was a very good crowd with 
mauy farmers present. A fine 
spread wa furnished at noon. In 
the afternoon there was a spirited 
round table discussion, both men 
and women taking part, Mrs. 
Braden explained the fair work 
telling the boys to be suie to enter 
for potato prizee which |were open 
to old and young.

On Friday accompanied by Mr, 
McConnell, Mrs. Braden, Ruth 
Campbell, and Caroline Goehrke.
I went over the hills te Fern. We 
had a large turn-out there for a 
small district. A very good pro
gram waa rendered by the school. 
Mr. McConnell gave a splendid

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon for Pi lk County, De
partment No. 2, No. 4813.
John T. Hughes, Plaintiff, v. Alvah 

G. Line hack, Rida LJnebaek, Alex 
Christ, Rina Christ. Walter L 
Tooze and Phil Arthur, Defend
ants.

To Alex Christ and Rina Christ, 
defendants above named.
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint 
filed against you in the above en
titled Court ar.d suit, within six 
weeks from the date of the first 
publication of this summons, tow it, 
on or before the 15th day of May, 
1916, and if you fail so to answer 
the said complaint for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to said 
Court and take a decree for the 
relief prayed for in the said com
plaint. viz.:

That plaintiff recover off and 
from the defendants Alvah G. 
Lineback and Rida Lineback 1 hree 
hundred and seventy-five '$375) 
Dollars, with interest thereon at 
eight per cent, per annum since 
February 27, 1911, until paid, and 
Sixty '$60) Dollars as attorney’s 
fees herein, and his costs and dis
bursements, and that the mort
gage given by said defendants 
Lineback to W. H. Boals October 
27, 1906, and recorded on page 157 
of Volume 27 of the Polk County, 
Oregon, Mortgage Records, and 
now held by plaintiff, be foreclos
ed in the manner provided by law, 
and that the real property describ
ed in the said mortgage, viz.:

That tract or parcel of land, be
ing a part of tho Donation Land 
Claim of John Sheldon and wife, 
Notification No. 6832, Claim No. 
41, in Township 8 South, Range 6 
West of the Willamette Meridian, 
in the County of Polk and State of 
Oregon, and bounded and describ
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a point which is 32 chains South 
and 25 chains West from the 
Northeast coPner of said Claim; 
thence South 18.80 chains; thence 
West 5.00 chains; thence North 
18.80 chains; thence East 5 chains 
to the place of beginning, contain
ing 9.40 acres, more or less;
—be sold for the satisfaction of 
the amounts decreed to be due the 
plaintiff herein, and that plaintiff 
may have such other relief as is 
prayed for in the said comolaint.

This summons, by order of the 
Hon. H. H. Belt, Judge of said 
Court, dated the 30th day of 
March, 1916, is published once a 
week for six consective weeks, in 
the Falls City News, a weekly 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said County.

The date of the first publication 
of this summons is April 1, 1916.

OSCAR HAYTER, 
Attorney for plaintiff.

M13.

Slu* went into Frank Kersey’s 
confectionery store, next door, 
and told Mr. Kersey of her sus
picions that something w a s  
wrong. Mr. Kersey entered the
barber shop through a rear door.. . .  , 1  l j  u «  » i o f III* svmiiig, niter i\ Inch refresh-which was not locked. He found | * ,
Mr. Stain unconscious in the

tin* rest of the «ay,

Tin* Art Cluli met nt tin* home 
of C. J Punii Timidity night ami 
entertain«*! tin* Five Hundredth 
Club. C iid» ««re the uiiiueetiiunta

i>rofc00lonal tlarto
r n  y n u -i a n

F. M. HELLWARTH
PHYSICIAN AND 8DKC.KON

Ollice one door east o( P. O.
»>«!,■* »ml .. .,,,11 Vsll, <NljrKo.Ulvm'v I lion* 8811 i*ri»on

f i t  U n i r l i  ACTIO

lu m i a  «not* ni I veil.

DR. W. L. Holloway
CHIROPRACTIC

Will be *| Kalla t’lty Hotel 
MONDAY *twl FRIDAY Afternoon« 

fecit Wwk.

bathroom and immediately called 
Dr. Bollman, who worked with 
the man for several hours, final
ly restoring him to consciousness.
Stam says that he had been suf- i t*ken 
fering with cramps during the 
afternoon and had taken some 
sample powders that had been 
left him by an agent, and im
mediately became deathly ill.—
Dallas Itemizer.

Stam ran a barbershop here 
last year.

LOCAL ITEMS
Geo. By>*r» made a husiueee trip 

to Dalla» Inst Saturday.
Miss Olive Stamm of Dallu» is 

visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Butourney and Mrs. Adams 

were iu Daliaa Thursday.
S. E. Jones of Vaneover, Wash., 

moved to Camp 8, Monday.
Clarence Poivell was called to 

Portland Monday on business.
Mrs. Birdie Finley made a trip 

to Portland the first of the week.
Robert Wonderly is remodeling 

the house of John Labeck near 
Lewisville, ibis week.

Jack Purdy commenced work 
Monday on the bridges on the 
Siletz road near Iloakim.

Mrs. Lambert Slupherd and 
'laughter Mabel left Friday morn
ing far Salem for u short visit.

Clarence Powell left Friday 
morning with a logging crew to 
lr*g out some big timber on the 
Siletz railroad above Hoskins.

Z. Batourney, Gus Anderson, 
Gus Larsen, John B. Shultz and 
John Cbapoell left Friday morn
ing for the SileU log woods.

Mrg. Droege entertained a few 
friends on Thmsdav evening in 
honor of Karl’s birthday. A 
birtnday cake with little red can
dles adorned the table.

SILVER TEA
The Ladies Aid and Missionary 

Society of lire Christian Church 
will serve tea in the basement of 
theii church on Thursday after
noon, Apiil 27, from 2:00 till 6:00. 
Everybody invited.

Dr. Hellwarth showed ua a piece 
of skull taken from the forehead | 
of Joe llarlin. It measured sp- ¡ 
proximalely 2x31 inches and was 

from over the left eye. 
About one-fourth the aren of an 
ordinary tnan’a torohead.

»U0tnc00 darte
HOTKL

She'll  F in ish  Him.
►—la she truing to marry thatI’atlenr 

man?
1’atrlca-l believe so.
"He’s a self inaile uiau. tan’t be?" 
“ Yes. but she la going to put the 

flulsbing touches to hltu."—Yonkers 
N tut esimili

JFa llô C itç H îo tc l
Sample Reeme 

■ est Aoeom m oSitlene
F. Oreese, Proprietor

Il A Iti.Kit SHOPS

Bark or Bleat?
It waa a New Knglaud pnreon who 

announced to hi« congregation one 
Sunday, "You'll be aorry to hear that 
(be little church o f  Joneevllle te unco 
more toaaed upon the waves, a aheep 
without a shepherd "-C hristian Regis
ter.

Bohle’ s Barber Shops
Falls City, O regon

Whtrt yea caa |tt a Skive, Hair Cal, Balk 
er 'Skint'

Aitai lor Dallas Sleam laundry
I Bu ii*1l«» forwarded luesday «.su ing

MONUIIKNTB

Thi, Life of Oure.
Onr life Is not a mutual helpfulness, 

but rather, cloaked under due laws o f j 
war. named "fair competition" and so 
forth. It 1« a mutual hoetillty.—Car- ' 
l y l e - ______________

Happiness holds on to what it hap
pens to have; discontent wants all the 
rest

G .  L. H A W K I N S
M A R B LE  AN D  G R AN ITE
M O N U M E N T S

O allae , O regon

FUNKKAL DIKKCTOK

Post Office Time Card

The Ladies Aid of tile Christian 
Church postponed their ten from 
Friday April 21 until Thursday 
April 27, ou account, of the funeral! Home, Home Life, Household 
of Mrs. J. B. Teal. ] the News one year for $1.18.

Ottico hours: Daily, except Kun
day, 8 a.in. to 6.30 p.ui.

Mail arrives, from 
Salem 9.00 a.to., 6:15 p.m. 
Dalla», 9:00 A. M., 6:15 l\ M. 
Portland Jr Eugene train 101,1 

11:55 a. m.
Black Rock, 1:30 P. M.
Mail closes for:
Salem,8.60A.M., 1 P.M. aud6:30!

P. M
Dallas, 8:50 A. M. and 5:301’. M. 
Eugene Jr Portland train 162,

1 p. tn.
Black Rock, 11 A. M 
Mail Order and Postal Saving»! 

window closes at 6 P. M.
Sunday Only

Office hours: 9:30 to 10:80 a.m: 
Mail arrives from Salem, 9:00 

a m.
Portland A Eugene tram 101,

11:55 a. ni
Mail closes for Salem, 8:50 a. m. 
Eugene Jr Portland train 102, 1 

p. m.
Effective Oct. 20, 1915,

I k a  C. M k h k l i n u , Postmaster

R- L  CHAPMAN

Funeral Director
We ,ttw A  In all w ork promptly.

Dolio« mul Fall» City. Or

B R O W N - S I B L E Y  A B S T R A C T  CO;
•io MIU Htrtwt. Dalla*. Oragou. 

JOHN II *W LK Y , M*nar.«r

Unr abetract plant I* poste«) dally from 
Polk rotini y Record*.

Headquarter» for Candy and Cigars 
H A R R I N G T O N

The Womans World, Farm and
d id

a m t f f e p  í?i?®ou¡)

When travel
ing, attending1 
a Theatre or 
some Social 
Function, or 
if Shopping, 
don’t forget to have

DR.  M IL E S ' 
- A n t i  •

P A I N  P I L L S
with you. They are in
valuable for Headache 
and all other Pains.

28  Dow , 28 Conte.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL 
BE REFUNDED.

BRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
•1 huM umA Dr. MHmr ABtl-PIUn 

Pill» for to m  Horn u d  Sad them 
an invaluable remedy for hendarhe. 
I have always taken great ptaaaure
to reocanmendkig than) to my 
friend«, being confident that they 
will bring the daalred relief. I am 
never wltboat them and uaa them 
for all attacks of pain, knowing 
that they will not disappoint me." 

MRS W H BENSON, 
West Haven. Conn.

Caudb'S, Tufaceo» and Cigar», at
L. B. W ONDERLY’S

Notice to News Subscribers

A mark here indicates that 
your autiHcription i» delinquent. 
Please call and fix it.

M r. H am a S eek er—
COM C TO’ FALLS CITY, OREGON 

and- Buy O rohard Land

Bewsre pi Ointments for 
Catarrh Th;\t Contain Mercury
aa mercury will '.aurrly destroy the aense 
of smell and itomplately derange the 
whole ayatera w.gen entering It through 
the mucous eurfa, iei Such article« ahould 
never be uwd » g- ept on prescription« 
from reputable ph yslrlan«. as the damage 
they will do 1« te* t fold to th___tha goad «fa
can poaalbly derivi* from them Hall’ji
Catarrh Cure, 
Cheney *  Co.

ma iiufactured 
To.iado, O.. conti 

mercury, and is tat ban Internally,
onlalna no

_  __  acting
. ....... ......................... *od and mucoua «ur-
faeei o f tha system. In buying Hall’« 
Catarrh Cura he aur e you get the genu- 
|na. It is taken int< arnatty and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by f*. J. Cheney *  Co. Tea- 
Umonlale free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7Jc per bottla.
Take BaU'e Family t  Ilia for.


